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added ta tlîeir csctîblishrmcnt on Prince
Edward street.-There is somne talk of a
camp any being formcd hieîc ta purchase
tire 0 id exchange building anc ect tipon
the site a modem block, part of which
will be occupicd by the Board of Trade
and tire balance leased as stores and
offices.

MONTREAL, QUE - Tire Cathclic
Schiool CanissionersafSt. Henri purvose
building aî ncw âdiool. At a recent ncet-
ing of tire Mark'et Committee it %vas de-
cided ta ask tire City Cauncil for a special
erant of $172.000 ta cxpend on I3onsecours
markcet, $ioo,ooo for expropriation of
property for the extension of the market
eastward, $50.000 for the erection of netv
buildings, and $iz,ooo for repairs ta tire
present buildng.-li is .proposed ta erect
a monument in Montreal ta Mr. Mercier.
-The James Cooper Manufacturing Ca.,
ývîîh a c.-TpiIal if $99,ooo, are applying for
incorporation, ta manufacture mil! ma-
chinery.-In connection witlî the unsani-
tary condition of the city hiall, it is pîob-
able Chîat a repo[t will be presented tc
counicil recommending a thoraugh over-
lîatifing of the entire building, at a cast
of$2o,ooo.-IReports are being prepared
on tire condition cf tire bcTavish street
reservoir, wbich is said ta be leaking, and
repaîrs wifl probably be undertaken.

HAMNILTaN, ONT. - Charles Mfills,
architect, is preparing plans for a Metho-
dist churcb in tire town of Simcoe, ta be
butît an the site of the ane recently de-
stroyed by fire.-Negotiations are now
pending for the conversion of the Hamil-
ton and Dundas railway into an electric
road. Mr. B. B. OsIer is president of tire
company.-The ladies of the Y. W. C. A.
Intend calling a public meeting slîartly for
the pîîrpose of dîscussing tire advisability
of erecting a building an the site of the
preserit structure, ta be known as the
Women's Institute.-The question of re-
newing pavements is under consideration
by the city authorities. Commissioner
MacLoghlin bas computed that ta replace
tbe existing cedar block pavements with
macadam will cost $90,540. There are
94 miles, bot the roadways are of différent
widths. Tire total number of square yards
is z8zooo.-Btîilding permits have been
granted as follows. John Humnmel), :wo-
stoîey brick dwelling on Duke street, be-
tween Queen and Hess stieets, cost
Si,ooo; Thomas Atlan, two two.smorey
brick dwellings, corner Canrnon and
Catharine streets, cost $2,400.-Mr. J.
W. Tyrell, C. E., of this cîîy, bas left for
Britishî Columbia, wberé lie bas a coin-
mission wiîh anc of tire mixiing cam-
panties to report on tbe possibility of
divcrting the course of a iver and rtun-
ning it thraughi a mounitain by means af a
tunnel.

LONDON, ONT.-WM. Gray Witt bUild
another residence on Bruce street west.-
Tenders for the purchase of $SS,ooo of
debentures will be rccived by John P>ope,
treasurer, until Friday, the 201h ins.-lt
is estimited Chat a bigh bridge for general
traffic and for carrving tire sewemage pipe
cap be constructed at the foot of King
Street, acrass the river, for $îaooo. The
estimate for the bridge ta cari y tbe sewer
pipe alone is $6,soo.-tessrs. S. Chad-
wick & Son, real estate agents, have com-
pleted the transfer of the block of land
boundcd by Egeron, Grafton and D:îne
strects and thé Grand Trunk railway ta
Mr. Richard Hargremves, wvha will comn-
mence the erection of five cottages there-
on.-The following building permits have
been granted: -joseph Needhanî, one and
a hall siorey brick residence, -sauth sidc
of Pali Mali street j asefi Dickson, onc
and a balf storey brick veneer bouse, n'est
sîde of Maitland si. . D Sbaw. King st,,
anc and a balf scarey brick:.hotise, south
side of King street ; O. WV. ickett lCKing
street, anc and a baîf storcy brick bouse,
South sîde of King street ; Thomas Rey-
crafi. twcr btick residcnceS, corner of

King andi Rectory streets; Richard
Eckert, Dundas street, two starey brick
residence, cast side Ontario Street;
Thomas Wikcy, aile and a hiall storey
brick resîdence, east side Quebcc street.

OTTAWA, ONT. - A. NI. Calderon,
aichitect, bas preparcd plans for tire en-
largement of a churcb and tbe împrav-
îng of tire ligliting ànd beating.-It is
saîd that tire governnient is considering:
the tdvis.ibility ai erectîng a new wing ta
tire easteîn block of the Parlianient build-
ings, ta cansist chiefly of starage vaulîts.
-nsiucli as the by-latv ta raise money
ta pmavide a drainage systeni was de-
feaied, it is nowv proposcd ta ask tire
legîslatute to enjpawer the City Couiicîl
ta borrowv funds for tire purpose. --Butter-
wortb & Co., awners af the vacant lot on
Sparks Street, beîween the S)ater and
Slîerwood block and Mr. Gea. Hove'$
store, are arrangîng for tire erection of a
four-storey building on tire site next
spring. The plans' have flot yct been
completed.-The building committec of
the Protestant hospital have adopted the
plans of Mr. A. C. Htitcbison, arcbitect,
of Montreat, for the proposed structure.
The wing wîll have ôo roonms fo patients,
a,: operating room, dissectînp room,
pathological department and other facili-
ties.-Arrangements have been completed
by the Russell Company for the erection
of tire new opera bouse on Queen Street.
The contracts will be Jet next monbh and
tbe building begun in the carly sprîng.-
J. H. lialderson, Secrezary Departinent of.
Railways and CanaIs, wli receive tenders
until Saturday next for sbect piling at the
Deep Cut, Ottawa. Plans at tbe above
department.-The stîbsidy of $3,200 per
mile 'vbicb the Dominion parliainent
granted the Ontario and Pacific railway
lapsed in Auzust last, and a Cornwall
delegation last week, waited on the
Premier and asked that tire subsidy be
renewed. The delegates ivere: james
Leitcb, Q. C., Jobn H-ibbard, D. A. Flack,
J. Kerr and J. Hibbard, aIl of Cornwall,
and Samuel Coulson, of Montreat. It is
saffd lobe the intention ta pursh tire road
ta completion at once.-At tire last meet-
ing of the Public School B3oard a repart
was presented by the building coînmittee
recomn:ending that in anticipation cf a
ne:v school being erected in St. George's
ivard next year, also of a four-room addi-
tion being made ta the Arcbibald street
school, the plans adopted for the erecticn
of Mu:nchinor Street schocl be utilîzed for
the nev Echool and the addition ta be
erected in 1897 ; tbat MIr. Edey be the
archîtect for the addition ta Arcbibald
street school, and Mr. E. L Horwoud be
tbe arcbitect for the new school in St.
George's ivard.-In is said that sbould tire
contractor for tire Dominion rclcrmatory
at Alexandria be wvilling to give up bis
contract, the governiment will consider
the advisability cf abandaning the wark
aýnd crecting a number cf smaltcr institu-
tions att dîfferent points thrcughout the
province.

TORONTO, ONr.-New heating appar-
atus is requircd at several of the lire
h.ils.-The î>rapcrty owners on Daver.
court rond, fromn Qucen ta College Street,
have petitioned against tire construction
of a ne':' bric], pavement on the initiative,
as recommended by tbe Ciiy Engineer.-.
An effort is bc.ng made ta sécure the
necessary funds ta enlarge the presérnt
building of the Young Merias Christian
Association ci University College.-Al-
teratians arc contcmplied Ca tire castem
%ving of tbe Parliament buildings, ta pro-
vide încreased office accommodation. A
staircase will bc run froni the end of the
passage on the second floor past the
treasurer's offices to the floor above, wherc
there wihl be room foi six large roon'.s,
corresponding ta Chose an Che floor below'
0f these three :vill be furnishcd and. put
inta usewiithout delay. Mýr.lWaitearchi-
tect, cfBIuffalo, 'as recently in Tarante

resunîably in this cannection. - The
I inister cf Publie Works lîavîng rejected

tire plans of Cite City Engincér for tire
pral)ose(l groynes for tice protection of tiré
lake front cf the island, tire Dominioiî
governmcnt wvîli be askcd to build sucb
groynes as considered suitable.-A. coin-
pany bas been crganizcd in t bis citv ta
erect a large ink and club bouse at the
corner of Dovercourt rond and Harrison
streets. Anmong the promaoters are AId.
R. H-. Grahami, Mhr. Thomnas Crawford,
M. P. P., Mm. W. WV. Hodgson and Mr.
joues, street commissioncr - Letters
patent have been îssued incorpomating tire
1-avergal Ladies College, :vith a capital
cf $so.ooo, tire promoters being S. H.
Blake, N. H. Hoylcs, J. H. Mason,
Fmederîc Nichiolis, S. Caldecott, R. Mlilli-
champ, G. M. Wray and F. J. Stewart.-
The premises cf the Patterson Manufac-
turing Co., on Front Street, Toronto, ivere
:vmccked by a botter explosion hast week.
-The Court cf Revision bas confirmned
tire assessments for cedar block pave-
ments on the follawving streets: Foxlcy
Street, from Dundas ta Dcvercourt road;
Dundas street, fromn Queco ta Arthîur;
Lisgam Street, front Queen ta Dundas
street.-NMr. Ge1o. W. Gouinîocl-, archi-
ted, has been instructed by Gea. A. Ccc
ta prepare plans and specifications for a
large office building ta be erected at the
north-east cornier of Main and Notre
Dame streets, Winnipeg, te cost $So,aoo.
The plans are neamly completed, and ten-
ders will bc askcd for in this city and
WVinnîpeg.-Building pemmits bave been
granted as follows:. Cburcbwardens cf
Little Trinity churcb, King street cast,
brick fronted dwelling in icar of the
churcb, cost $Y,ooo; Mr. G. R. R. Cock-
burn, alterations ta :varebause, 6z Bay
st., cost $i,5oo.-Mlr. F. H. Herbert,
architect, 9 Toronto street, is receiving
tenders tlis tveel, for a twc-storey resi-
dence on Walmer rond norîli.

FIRES.
Eddy's niills at Eddy Station, Ont., and,

tire Trait mîlI at Osi Citv, near Petralea,
wcre burna-d on Saturday night hast. The
loss is $iaoapo and $i3,ooo espectively.-
The Mlc.Nltrtry hatel at Newtonville, Ont.,
owncd by A. A. MIcMuitry, of Toronto,
was bumned an the 78h inst. Insured.-
Tire Metbodîst churcb at Wellington,
Ont., %vas burned last week. Insurance
$4,50.-The residence cf H-. Harvey, at
Mîelbourne, Ont., was recently ccmletely
destroyed by Cire. There n'as a smail in-
surance.-A large residence juEt outsîde
the limats of Ottawa, Ont., owned by Aid.
Fard, 'vas btirncd recently. The loss is
$8,00o, partîally covered by insurance. -

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OTTAWA, ONT.-W. H. Davis & Son

were a:varded a contmact last 'veek for
dredging the Galops channel. The soin
invoîved is between $8,ooo and $9,aoo.

TORONTO, ONT.-The plumbing and.
lieating contract for Mfrs. Capeland's resi-
dence bas been ]et ta the John Rîtchie

Plmbn and Heatîng Co.,. of tbis city.
Kennedy McVittie & Co., Barrie, archi-
tects.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, has let contracts as belon' for altéra-
tions ta a building for the Massey-Harri,.s
Ca.: mason :vark, Alexander McCartbey;,
carpen .ter wvork, Geo. Hunter ; plumbing,
Nugent & Taylor; painting, G. W. Milo.

WINDSOR, ONT.-John NIcbougall,oéf
Montreal, bas been awarded the contract
for putting a polanite flltering system-inté
Clic city water \vorks, at a cost cf $2o,6oo.
Tire cantractars agree ta put in five steel
sand filters, erected an Elve polarité cbam-i
bers built cf brick and cernent. .

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Finance.Comn-
mittee cf the City -Cauncil iiàve àpenîýa,


